
IX. 19-24

14 . The Last Dogribs V7ho Fled

1. Once a man was going along by himself. Then he carae

to a great lake. He saw people's tracks. They seemed to be

Dogribs'. So, he started back into the woods. Then he climbed

to the top of a hill and from there he saw the Dogribs sitting

at the fishing holes on the lake, extending one after the other

from the land in a line out onto the lake. Then he thought,

"If they were to see my tracks, they would kilJL me." Therefore

when evening came, he had piled up heaps of dry spruce boughs

in the woods on the side of the hill. Having piled dry branches

in many places a good distance from each other, in the evening

when it became dusk, and seeing that the Dogribs v/ho had been

sitting at the ^ish hole started in tov/ard shore again, he

started to burn the dry branches

.

2. Then wherever he had piled up dry branches he started to

burn them. They saw fires in many places on the hillside. Then

they said, "It seems the Yellowknives have come upon us from one

side," Then having all gotten ready in the night, before it had

dawned, they started off. They were starting one after the other,

and some of them started after dav/n. Then when it had become

full day they could be seen on the lake one after the other following

the current. Then ^he Yellowknife started down to where the

Dogribs had stayed, vftien he had come there, only the campsite

remained. Not even one person remained. Then he found out that

some of the Dogribs had left behind the fishing platforms on

which they had lain. The Yellov;knife lived on the fish, it is said.
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14., i^tc^-y^ ^'f^l: n^dei tQit^l'ideli

1. '?4*a dene '^^i^'lt'eu naycdai. ''eku* tuneGe-y^

njfn^ya. ku* dene-ke-ye ho^e'^^* ^i^c^Y^ 'at'^

'ahunedi. '^eyit'a detcin-yaya hots'en naheGdja,

ku* ceG-laye ho-ka Geya hots'i^ tu-k'e i^^^c^Y^

djeee deite'i, n( hots'^. yy-tG^ 'eiek'etG^

n^herciya, 'eyi ye'^i, 'eku* sekeye heYe'^"^^

seSiye he eits;^-Ywali , yen^&en. 'eyit'a xiits'en

n^un:^6eru ceG-t'aYa detcin-yaYa detG'^ 'ciedauweSla.

'?^ik'e 'eiets'en suywa '?an:tiGa hol^ detG'4

'eiedauweSlau xiits'en huneixii 'ahudjau 'eku*

i^tc^Yl dje6e deitG'i-n^ t^'he'Odel. 'eyi

Ye'=*4u detG'4 deik'^.

2. ?eku- t'ahuk'e detG':i iedaudcYeSIa —n^ hodely^*

dayereik'^. ceG-t'aya kun i^ darik' i heYc'^.

ku* taldz^hot '4^^^ nuhwe'?^ n^n^del 7ahunedi, heedi.

•^eku' 'eyi te5e-k'e hodely^* sehedjau yeik^-hile-h^t 'u'

he'Sdel. ku* 'oteye dz^ne 'ahudjau tu-k'e

''eiek'eniye yyda hots'en he'dei huboret'^. ku*

'eyi taldz^hot '^ne 'eyer t'ahi i^tc^Y^ naY^dei

hots'en te6ya. ku* ''eyer nfn^yau ky-k'e y^

ho61a ''^i^'Yi 'koli 'eyer na6er-hile. ku* n^'ne

i4tc^Y4 iuwe dz4it:(-k'e dadaGelai-tc ' az{

dah^w^del-hik ' e . 'eyi taldz^'t'^ne iuwe-t'a Y^na sni.
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IX. 19-24

3. It is said those were the lact Dogribs

who stayed. They all started down the river

running from the Yellowknife in flight. Therefore

now it is said about those last who were staying

that one Yellowknife made them all flee by what

he did. Since then Dogribs have not been seen

anywhere on this land. They all stay down the river

where they had gone in flight, it is said. And

that place where they started out from, where the

Dogribs sat in a line at their fishing holes, that

land is now called "Where people sit in a line."

That is where Lake Athabasca extends to the north.

That's where Fond-du-lac is. Near there is called

"Where people sit in a line." From there the last

Dogribs who were staying fled from the Yellowknife,

it is said.



3. ku* '=*eyi i^tc^yl t'a n^de nadei 'eyi

'^t'e-n^ sni. hodelyy* yyda-ts'en taldz4* t ' ^ne-tc ' a

tethe'idel-n^. 'eyit'a dyhu t'^h^ n^de nade-n^

?eyi '^ilTi taldzl't'^ne *? ekwa'^ad j a-hit ' a hodely^*

te^he-Sdel 'ahobfla sni. *?eku£u hots':^ *4tcfT4

t'ahi hubenen€-n4 yek'c nahot'i hule. hodely^*

y^'da nj^te^n^ideli '^eyer nad£ sni. ku» '^eyer

t'a hots'4 te^he'ideli 'eyer i^tc^fl dJeGc

herelte'l* '"eiek'ete^ nihcrElyai-n^-t ' a 'eyer

n{ di^hu n^zelyaihi hulye. ''eyi k ' aitcli-tu£-k ' £

yi^'te^ n:(t^n4'?ai. di^hu yi^^tSik^^ ho61ai. "^zycz

hots 'en niiduwE ''EyEr n^zElyaihi huly£. '>zyzr:

hots'4 iitc4Y4 t^'ahi n^de nadEi '^4*4^4

taldz|hot'4n€-tc'a te4h€ • idel-n4 sni.
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